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SHRINERS TAKE AUTO FOR A RIDE
.mmfc.

PRANKS ARE A DIME A DOZEN in Chicago these days as some 90,000
Shrlners gather for their annual convention. Here, Don Hauser, at
wheel of his toy car, shakes his fist as two fellow members of the
Murat Patrol start hauling it from a fire hydrant. They are E. J.
Maresh (right foreground) and H. E. Hanson. (International)

Bible School Program
set At Fines Creek
Daily Vacation Bible School

.ommencement wil be held at the
?ines Creek Memorial Baptist
Church, Saturday, July 23 at 7:30
>.m.
The school began July 18 with

in enrollment of 53. Classes will
continue this week daily from 2
o 4 p.m.
Commencement exercises will

>e under the direction of the fol-
owing leaders in the variou| de-
>artments: Music director, Gail
3radshaw; Beginners, Mrs. Dave
tathbone and Mrs. Spencer Fish-
:r; Primaries. Mrs. James Car-

Grace Church in the
Mountains
EPISCOPAL

The Rev. James V. Perry, Rector
Telephone GL C-5036

SUNDAY.
8:00 a.rri..Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m..Family Worship and

Sunday School.
10:45 a.m. . Nursery through

church service.
11:00 a.m. . Morning Prayer

and sermon by the Rev. John C.
Grainger, Rector of the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Ruxton, Md.

12:00 Noon.Toffee Hour. Visit¬
ors welcome. Parish House.
TUESDAY.

2:30 p.m..Bazaar Ingathering,
Parish House.
WEDNESDAY.

7:00 p.m.Choir practice.
THURSDAY.

8:00 p.m. . Local AA Chapter
meeting.Parish House.

G. D. Stovall, Jr.
Training At Benning
Cadet George D. Stovall, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Stovall,
Sr., Asheville Road, Waynesville,
Is among the group of advanced
Reserve Officers Training Corp
students who have arrived at the
1955 General Military Science
Summer Camp, located at Fort
Benning, Ga., home of the United
States Infantry.
A student at Davidson College,

Cadet Stovall will participate in
six weeks of intensive eeneral mili¬
tary training which will permit him
to put into practical application
the theory that was taught in his

-

renter and Mrs. Grover Claftc;
Juniors, Lura Mae Greene and

' Mrs. Marvin Green; Intermediates,
?he pastor, the Rev. Harold
Townsend and Mrs. Townsend; sec-
-etaries, Mrs. Johnny Greene and
Mrs. Ernest Haney.

I

EveryMonth
Should Be
Dairy Month
Although the official June Dairy

Month has come to a close. It
doesn't mean that you can forget
about your pledge to drink more
milk and to use more milk and
inilk products in your meals.
The time for using milk stretches

around the calendar.from Jan¬
uary to January. Of course, in
the summer, you want to keep cool,
and what better way of doing it
Is there than to serve a refreshing
milk sherbet or ice cream?

Vanilla ice cream is an old
favorite, and it's certainly a versa¬
tile dessert. For a recipe thats
hard to beat, try this one offered
extension nutritionist,
cxtensio nnutritionist.

VANILLA ICE CREAM
2 quarts milk
4 eggs
Va teaspoon salt
1 pint rich cream
1 tablespoon vanilla
2 cups sugar
Heat one quart milk to scalding

in top of double boiler. Add sugar
and stir until dissolved. Beat eggs
until light, add the scalded milk
slowly and mix well. Return to
top of double boiler and cook over
boiling water for two or three
minutes, stirring constantly. Add
the remainder of the milk and the
salt. Cool then add cream and
vanilla. Pour into freezing can
and freeze, using eight parts of ice
to one of course salt.
To freeze the ice cream in the

refrigerator, pour custard into
freezing trays, and set unit for
freezing. Stir well at least three
times during the freezing period.

The Church Of
The Nazarene

Opposite The Court House
118 Depot Street

The Rev. Don E. Conrad. Pastor
Phone GL 6-6310

SUNDAY.
9:45 a.m..Sunday School. H. A

Jeffries. Superintendent
'The business of the Christian

is not to get a following, but to
set a standard." The Bible has., a
standard for us to follow, and it
is the Church's duty to stress the
necessity of this standard' through
it's teaching, preaching, and liv¬
ing.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
Message by the pastor.

7:00 p.m..Junior service. Mrs.
Dorothy Conard, director.

7:00 p.m..Young People's Ser¬
vice. Winston Hatcliff, Pres. Sub¬
ject: "By My Spirit.Share!"

7:45 p.m..Evangelistic service.
Message by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY.

7:45 p.m..Prayer Meeting.

school. The enire six weeks course
is designed to provide each of the
potential military leaders with the
maximum opportunity to partici¬
pate in Individual and small unit
training and to develop traits of
leadership and ability to function
effectively in the role of an in¬
fantryman in small unit operations.

I

FIGHT FOR RESERVE ACT PUSHE&

ADM. ARTHUR RADFORD (left), chairman of the Joint Chiefs of StrfT,
waits in Washington to plead with the Senate Armed Services Com¬
mittee for favorable consideration of the Administration's compul¬
sory military reserve bill. With him, going over a House resolution
to strengthen the act, are Carter Burgess (center). Assistant Secre¬
tary of Defense for Manpower, and Sen. Richard Russell (D-Ga.),
chairman of the committee, who seeks to exempt from trainiri
veterans with 18 months' active service, (International)

Committee Of 14 To Aid
Food -Drug Administratior
WASHINGTON.A group of 14

distinguished citizens has agreed to
help the Food and Drug Adminis¬
tration seek a better way to do its
job, which is to guard the foods
and medicines the American
housewife gives her family.
The committee was set up by

Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, secretary
of health, education and welfare.
Its purpose, according to FDA
Commissioner George P. Larrick,
is to "find some kind of yardstick
to measure the adequacy of en¬
forcement" of the food, drug and
cosmetic act which regulates an
industry upon which more than,
one fourth of the total family in¬
come is spent.
The law protects consumers

aeainst harmful medicines and
foods, insanitation and, filth, and
it requires statements made on
labels be truthful. It also provides
for analvzine new drues that come
on the market. Larrick says more
than half of the medicines used
bv doctors today were unheard of
in 1938 It also requires labels to

tell what a food package contain
and how much.

"Scientific advances, and othe-
developments since the law's pas¬
sage have added to the responsibi'
ities of the FDA," Larrick tolr1
me. "It is for this reason the com
mittee was selected to make rec¬
ommendations as to the amount
and kind of enforcement of the ac*
and related statutes which will bes*
serve the country."
FDA officials say that the num¬

ber of ne\y products used bv
American families Is increasing
steadily, but the administration'*
facilities have not kept pace be¬
cause of small appropriations.

"Congress and the Budget Bu¬
reau have not heen convinced of
the need for increased vigilance
bv the FDA." a spokesman said
"We hope the committee will come
up with material to show how much
an increased staff and facilities are
needed."
Chairman of the committee,

which has already held one meet¬
ing, is G. Cullen Thomas, vice

Fulton Statue Restored
NEW YORK (API An 83-year

statue of Robert Fulton, the steam¬
boat inventor, now has a home
and a head. The xinc statue, more
than 10 feet tall, had stood at vari¬
ous outdoor sites in New York
City. It suffered deterioration from
the weather. Finally it w«s placed
in storage, with the head removed
to avoid breakage.
But now it has been placed in a

loggia of the Museum of the City
of New York with the head at¬
tached.

president of General Mills, Inc.
Other members include Miss

Catherine Dennis, president of
the American Home Economics
Assn.; Patrick T. Stone, U.S. dis¬
trict judge; Dr. Harry Dowling,
professor of medicine, University
of Illinois, and Lee Minton. presi¬
dent of the Glass Bottle Blowers'
Assn.

I ¦

On The Record
WAUKEGAN, 111. (API. Tiny

Tina probably la the youngest per¬
son with a police record.
Frank Kelly, a retired Navy chief

brought his daughter, Katheririe
Tina, two months old, into the
North Chicago police station and
asked that she be fingerprinted
and footprinted for her baby book.
While this was being done, Kelly

suggested that she be charged with
something, so the summons could
be posted in her baby book. Police
obliged and charged her with cry¬
ing in the police station.

Key To Recovery
ST. LOUIS (AP) . When his

daughter's convertible was stolen
Everett Reed got a set of keys to
the stolen car, just in case.
The next day, while driving home

from work, Reed spotted the car
parked in a city park. He drove
it home and reported the recovery
to police.

AUCTION SALE
1948 FORD TRACTOR
TRACTOR DISC HARROW
DRAG HARROW
TRACTOR PLOW
2 ROW TRACTOR CULTIVATOR
CULTIPACKER
TILLER
ENSILAGE CUTTER
PICK-UP BALER
SIDE DELIVERY RAKE
HEAVY DUTY SIDE MOWER
NUMEROUS SMALL TOOLS
500 BALES OF 1st CUTTING ALFALFA
6 RAIN SHELTERS AND OTHER POULTRY

EQUIPMENT.
1 HOME FREEZER j

Sale To Be Held On
Saturday, July 23, 1955,

At 1:00 O'clock
At The County Farnt

BY ORDER OF '

Haywood County
Board of Commissioners

F. C. Green, Chairman

SALE CONDUCTED BY WEST AND GOSSETT

ATTENTION
CAR OWNERS

iiPECIAL LOW PRICES
ON

PAINT JOBS
And General Body Work

FOR THE NEXT 6 WEEKS!
Stop By For Free Estimate

OUR PRICES ON
GENERAL REPAIR WORK - -

ARE VERY REASONABLE

TT^FT^PAR^i More Good Late ModeluoljU isririo Cars To choose From

FSON & HARRELL
MOTOR SALES

For Body Work Ask For Jim
Phones GL 6-3550 and GL 6-4922

FULL
pr.2Bucra
AHEAD

(the laying house?

Security Growing Mash pro¬
vides the vitamins, proteins and
minerals in the right balance to

develop rugged frames for the
wear and tear of long, heavy

See us today.
Haywood County
Farmers Co-op.

Depot St. GL 6-4621

hUs. COUhlS

bood-bye
STAINING, PEELING, CRACKING

on Stucco and Masonry Homes

B[ 1 I
Hi i

$.. the difference! After 4 veert' weather- Gee* en twice a* fasti Yes, here's proof.
In9, the Glide-On painted brick, left, het rlaht, yew paint faster, easier and better
net peeled or flaked. when yew wse SPRCD Glide-On,

Revolutionary New Vinyl Paint

SPUED G&&&t
Lets Surface Breathe, Resists Alkali

® Glide-On can be brushed, rolled
or sprayed. Dries in minutes
to a beautiful, durable suede-

. Slmplo hosing removos dirt,
rain wator streaks, ot*.

. CUan brush or rollor In
sotonds with wator.

e 12 modern Wostorn colore,

HAYWOOD
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
"Where There's A Material Difference"

401 Charles Street GL 6-6051
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POWERUP
««POWER-X

Power-Primed with Rocket Fuel
Sinclair Research now combines the power of high octane

gasoline with the mighty fuel used in giant rockets. It's a fact .
new stepped-up Sinclair power-x Gasoline for your car

is Dower-primed with rocket fuel!
Power up with power-x . and get all
these big Sinclair advantages: .

New Nigh in Octane
New SLf/ber Power
New'Pocket Getaway
New Nigh in Mileage
Pust-proof... Stat/-proof
A44 power you can feel by also using
Sinclair Extra Duty Motor Oil - keeps your

engine power-clean year alter year.

Ask your Sinclair Deafer-for-foe New Sufxt Fuel... Sinclair refining company

SINCLAIR POWER-X


